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How the Fenian Invasion Must End.
Our contemporaries are filling thoir columns
With vast display headinsra on "War," "The New

War," and other belligerent designations, for

tlio effort of the Fenians to invade the Canada.
The public look with Interest on every despatch,
and an opinion is bein? fastened on the commu
n Ity that the attack on Fort Erie is really the
Initiation of a new contest. Through the In-

terest excited, and the attention paid to tho
effort, the popular mind is turned away from a
calm contemplation of what must, ncccsarllv,
be the issue of such an abortion a an attempt
to capture Ihi1 piovinces by an unrecognized and
insu8taliied body oi men banded toather as a

secret society. Let us not bo deluded with the
number of despatches, or the rumored size ot

the Invodinpf columns, but look dlapasonaly
at what reason must reveal to be the inevitable
lesult

The Brotherhood, if united, would be a power-
ful body of men. If influenced by a single pur-pos- e,

furnished with fundi, arm, ammunition,
and leaders, it would be capuble of reaching
Canada and holding Toronto for, guy, three
months. But even then their success would
only lie as lone-l:ve- d as the time occupied in
transporting an army from Great Britain. We
do not say this as a depreciation of Irish
courage, for a braver race never lived; butjjwc
do say it because of the impossibility of feeding,
clothing, and keeping in subordination a vast
army of men whose very organization
is founded on lawlessness. If the Fenians
succeed in defeating the Canadian forces
in a stride engagement, then ttiat all th
British need do, is to stand quietly by and
let them ruin themselves. It will be the old
story of Banuockburn over again, and the
victors will once more disperse to despoil, and
be cut off in detail without difficulty. A single
success will be their ruin. If, on the othor
hand, they meet with a defeut, tlie result will
be a panic, for the invaders do not, like Wil.
li ah of Normandy, burn the vessels in which
they cross, but their insufficient means ot cross-
ing the river or lake are carefully preserved in
case of disaster. The consequence of defeat will
be a general stampede lor the bouts. The fiv
who reach them will escape to the United States;
the many who fail will be shot down, captured,
tried, and probal.ly hung.

Nor can the Fenians themselves feel the least
Surprised or have the least ground lor indlgua"
tion if such be the reward of capture. It may
be patriotic tor tbem to deny that Great Britain
has a right to make laws for Ireland, but they
can have no su tb. ground for such a statement in
regard to Canada. In attacking that place they
seek not so much to free their native land as to
Cripple England. They go there as conspiring
revolutionists; if they succeed they are patriots,
if they fail they are folons, and deserve a felon's
death. And we predict that they will get their
deserts. From this it will be seen that any
Fenian setting out on this excursion to Uanuda
runs a great risk, absolves himself from all the
protection of the United States and every other
power, and if he be shot down without trial or
warning, there is none that can or will coin
plain. lie make6 himself his own law and pro!
tection; he has no Government; and must either
protect himself or be without defense.

Suppose, lor the sake of a supposition, that the
Fenians defeat the militia, a very likely event,
that they advance on Toronto, they capture the
city, and gain the grand object of their effort.
What then? Do they hope to have Montreal in
their possession, and will they scale the heights
of Abraham and seek to take Quebec? We do
not thiuk that even their daring will essay such
a wild assault. If in the serai-barbari- c aire of
the art of war, when the "good Queen Bess" and
the heavy "blunderbuss" were the arm?, and can-

non was as likely to explo le as be discharged,
the gallant Wolfe was just able to capture tho
cltv, what hope can the Fenians have when the
American Gibraltar is manned by thousands
lortified with all the impregnability of modern
fCience, and guarded by the Parrotl and Dahl-pren- ,

the Minnie rille and sword bayonets ?

They might range the country, turn brigands
and murderers, be shot down singly aud de-

clared "outlaws, but that could be their utmost
hope, and that could only last until forces ar-r- i

no from England.
The wienie," therefore, is a mad one. Con

ccived in folly, it will be executed in daring, and
terminate in destruction. We therefore warn
cur Irish citizens against participating in this
lolly, and having its strokes fall on them. Tne
Kii.PFENS wing is led bv one whom we believe
to lie a tritish spy; the Sweeney wins is off on
their wild flight; the O'Mahony branch have
wasted all thtir funds aud died. The wholu
Fenian oi saniation is exhau-te- d. is a failure,
and had better be at once dissolved. Let its
members, instead of wasting their money tn
futile attempts to free Ireland, invest it iu
America M them learn a trade, not a drill.
Let them make this their home, seek to rise in
the si'Cial scale, send tor their relatives in the
old country, and tind, in their adopted land, a
peaceful, tree home, which is denied to them in
the Emerald Isle.

Democratic A flection lor Our Soldiers.
'Tee Memphis Avalanche heartily indorses the
following, which it credits to the South Caro-

linian:
"Again, it is insisted that, while we do honor

to the graves of the Confederate9, we should
treat the graves of Federals with like respect.
Absurd I Shall we adorn with wieutb ami gar-
land the last resting-plac- e of those who pillaged

i;r barns, burued our dwellings, and insulted
our mothers, wives, sisters, and daughters if Is
it ro be expected that a lady should honor the
memory of a man killed while robhing her hen-rous-

If pra.in.! tor the souls of the damned
would lie oi any avail, they mirht have tho
.bei.elitof our prayers but honor them never!"

We commend the above, from good, sound
Democratic journals, to the Age, as a first-rat-

text from which to preach the beauties of
IiEiSTEH Clymeb to the "bojs in blue."

The War Question in Eckope. Tho news by
the steamships Hermann and Marathon, which
urrived at New York yesterday, is more promts,
ing for a peaceful solution of the continental im.
broglio. A Congress of the leading powers was
to be held at Paris on the 25th ultimo, to discuss
the questions at issue. Meanwhile, military
preparations by Prussia, Austria, and Italy are
going on at an undiminished rate, and the

fhock of war, If it finally doe9 come, will bo of
the most territlc character.

A later arrival fails to confirm the peaceful
anticipations suggested above. War seems more

imminent than ever, and the financial situation

Js more aggravated.
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A Commendable Southern Speech.
It gives us great pleasure to publish anything
from the South that affords evidence of an intel-
ligent comprehension on the part of any of her
leading citizens of tho true solution of the pro-

blem concerning her colored people. The efforts
of our Northern Democratic demagogues, for
rase party ends, to perpetuate and increase the
prejudices, born of slavery, against those un-

fortunate people, are so persistent, so shame-
less, so repugnant to all noble aud manly feel-

ing, that it Is a real relief to tind a Southern
gentleman who, by the humane and statesman-
like character of his sentiments, fairly shames
these reckless and unprincipled partisans.

A free dinne was recently given to tho negroes
near Colunbus, Ga. It was largely attended,
and a speech was made to the assembly by

Governor Johnson. From a report
of his speech we learn that he compare! them
to the descendants of Joseph in Egypt. Thev
had been reduced to slavery, and alter many
years were made fre. The ancestors of the
negro sold him; they were put to trial and kept
so; since, they have greatly increased l:i number
aud intelligence; after two hundred years of pro-

bation, the negroes, by the fulness of time aud the
providence of Go.1, through tne instrumentality
of men, have gained their freedom, which
will remain to them and their descendants for
ever. He advised them to be industrious, frugal
and honest, aud to be careful about making con-

tracts, and reduce them to writing, if possible,
and abide by them. Ho hud seen rapid advances
raadc to a higher civilization during the past
year. They should be charitable, care for the
aged, and build churches and school houses.
They should obey all the laws, ai.d not lake
redress upon thcmselvc. The civil courts were
opeu to them. He advised them to respect all
the legal authorities, and try to bring to light all
crime. The Government has declared their
freedom, and will maintain it. Their rights
would be protected. He hoped slavery would
be Boon removed from Brazil and other coun-
tries, and the world would than unite for the
civilization of Africn. Two negroes spoke alter
Governor Johnson had finished.

Contrast these seubible, humane, statesman-
like utterances of Governor Jounhon with the
vulgar and brutal "liigger-equalit- y ' fanfaronades
of the Age, the New York Baity yews, or the
lievercnd Copperhead Ciiauncey Burnt !

If the Southern people generally, or even the
more intelligent portions of them, could bo
brought to tale the enlightened and common-sens- e

view of the neero taken by Governor
Johnson, we should soon have no more trouble
on that score. Aud why should they not? Tae
negro is now free, and cuu never again be made
a slave. He is to remain iu the country. The
nonsense about colonizing him, or attempting to
separate him from the wl ite race, has had its
day. Everj body knows that it is impracticable
and will never be done. The question then
recurs, whether it is better for the South to have
these four millions of inhabitants kept in a de-

graded, ignorant, and vicious condition a
seething substratum of society ready to burst
forth in disorder audjj crime or to have them
educated, elevated, and made valuable members
of the body politic ? Is it fo- - the real interest
of the whole that any part should be degraded
and oppressed ? Is not education preferable to
ignorance, virtue to vice, thilitj to idleness?

It seems strange to ask such questions as
these In a country like ours, where everything
depends upon the virtue and intelligence of tae
masses. Were not the evidence daily placed before
our eyes, we could hurdly believe that there are
thoe who desire to thrust these millions down
rather than raise them up. The fact is only to
be explained by the wide-sprea- d demoralization
of sentiment produced by the Ion? continuance
of the institution of slavery in this country.
That system demanded the ignorance and brutal-izatio- u

of its victims. The more the essential
manhood could be crushed out of them, the
better slaves they made. Hence, it is not sur
prisiue, alter all, thut those political partisans
who were so long the supple tools of the slave
power those unprincipled demagogues who
aoased themselves so utterlv in the dust at its
feet should now fail to comprehend the new
order of thmtrs that prevails iu our country.
They still cling to their old hallucinations.
They wort hip Dagon, though his form lies pros-
trate and shattered before them. Thev see in
thp former slave only a chattel that by some
freak of fortune has got out ot his place. Tho
ideaof educatinghim, elevating him, aud making
him a valuable member of a free community, is
to them both absurd and abhorrent.

But such speeches as inis one of Governor
Johnson show that even at the South, among
her more thoughtful men, a juster ami more
liberal view is beginning to prevail. There,
where the colored people form so laige a pro-
portion of the inhabitants, the simple truth that
they will be a great dal better and safer as
neighbors, laborers, and citizens, if educated
and elevated, is beeinuing to bo comprehended,
it is a favorable symptom. It is the legitimate
working of the idea of freedom. It reeomizes
the neressity ot fitting the negro for the brighter
and better destiny that opens before him.

Behold, too, the enlarging influence ot liberty
upon the mind. Governor Johnson's thoughts
and sympathies go out bejond his own uairow
circle beond even his own land. He learns
that humiin interests are one, and that the bless-
ings of liberty are sweet ulike to all men. He
becomes an abolitionist, and hopes slavery will
soon be removed from Brazil and other coun-
tries. He tecl" the vibrating of the "common
bond" which unites all men aud constitutes the
human brotherhood.

Let us refoice at. such things as these from the
South. Thev give promise of better davs. It U
net imoos'-ibl- e thut even our Northern Demo-
crats may vet be converted to a belief in the
salety and beneticence of tree institutions.

Colorado Jewett has sent us the following:
OFKick or National Convention fob Ikdki-kndkn- t'

Nominations. Piifmdent and Vice I'hkhiukn r of
I'NITKU SHU8, SFCONU MONDAY OF DfCKMllF.lt ISti I,

I NI) Hi THE CONSTITITION AT IT WAS, EXCKFT

No. Wl Ciibskct Sthki.t, corneb of Fifth.
l'lllLAUKLl'llIA, JUUe 4 1H j..

To the Editor of the Evening Tekuraiih- -

The publication ot within will oblige your
obedient, Wm. Cornell Jeweit.

To the Editor of the New York Tribune Sir:
Und' rHtaudinu tho (aiindun authoritis proposed
my arrest at tho CM I ton House. Saturday uiomiuir,
as one idontilloil with tho Fenians, 1 dtsiro, In vindi-
cation, to statx that 1 dnem the laid at Fort Erie an
utijiia'iflablo trespass upon our Canadian friends,
and the Kenian movement to be witnout patriotism
of motive without the sanction oi the lutolhireut and
controlling portion of the people of both lieluud
and America at variance with justice and tutor,
national law. and as demanding ttie immediate

of the American oeople Ibrouvh ttie Gov-
ernment. William C ornell jewett.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

feet do not Fonarrr

THE GRAND

SJEMERBUKD FESTIVAL

THIS AFTEROON,

AT

SMITH'S ISLAND.

C3? N O T I C E.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
On and after TCKKDAY, Way 1, the

FREIGHT DEI' A RIME NT
Or thin Company wll be removed to the Coinpanv'g
New IiuililiHK I. cor. Ot ..1.1.V - ' ''a and M tRK'KT
ntrects. Kutrauio on j..cvoiuh street unit on Marblegtrett

A 11 Stoncv and ' ollectlon Business will be transacted
as hereto, ore nt No 3.itM'ilr8 LTtreot Hm illPai-c- cl

8 mid F ackuf.es w be rece t rt nt olilicr ollluo.
( all tiOrkHViil bo kept ut fa li ofllcc. and any cnlls en

tried therein preous toft P. IM wi.l receive' attention
fume dry, ii vlihin a renpomibl.' itlstunce iroin on
cfllces. Inquiries lor p ods and cttiemcu;a to be mad
atfco UOCHfcbM' r tttrrnt

30 4iii .Ioi, HINOflOt.Punrrlntendont.

tr TIIK ADJOURNED MhETIXG OP THE
Stockholders oi the Jersey Wo 1 Oil Oomuanv

will be held nt the Hoard oi Trndo Rooms Ha win
cUtJBMJT Street, on '1UEHDAY, Juno Vi, at 9 o'clock
P. v. W. M. BARLOW,

6 imit Secretary.

UST WINE OK TAH SYRUP, FOR COUUIIS,
Colds, and Affection of tho Linn's. -- This mix

lure is entirely vepetab'v, umlallorils speedy Rellof in all
Pulmcn iry Diseases, such Asthma, .p!ttlnu ol Blood,
Ilrouctutis, Arc Prepared only bv

HARRIS & O. IVi.R, Drutrelsts.
Southeast Comer ThVIU and CH1.8NUT Streots

Philadelphia. 29Jin ro

JpLAGS ! FLAGS ! FLAGS !

BUNTING, SILK AND MUSLIN

FLAGS,
OF EVF.RY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION.

BWOEDS,
SASHES.

BEL1S,
BASE BALL CAPS.

BASE BALL BELTS,

ASD MILITARY EQUIPMENTS Ol' ALL KINDS.

WILSON & IIUTC1IINS0X,
(SucccEBoro to Evans, Ilassall & Co.),

No. 418 ARCH Stroef,
6 4 0t PHILADELPHIA.

"yyALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,

IN OIL Oil POLISHED.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

CUITS OF WALNUT PARLOR
k

FUltNlTUHK
IN OIL OH rOLISHEO.

GEORGE J. KENKELS,
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

gUIlS OF ROSEWOOD CIIAMBEIt

I'liltNlTURE.
GEORGE J. IIENKELS,

6 4 l'Jirp
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS

g T U D S

FOR EYELET HOLES.
A LA ROE AN'D F.LEUAST ASSOUTME.ST, FOR

BALE BY

LEWIS LADOMUS,
6161 No. HC)Q CHESNUT St

rPHE UNITED STATES ACCIDENT IN- -

X tl'KAHL'K l OMPANY.
Ot siiacune, New York,

Insure
rR0M evkhy CAUSE,

whether act mm r. '"'A' KRjJor,.l.KA.9R
kind, with WEEKLY I OMPE

Irora ACCIPE'tT
FOLICIVS FKOM ONE TO riVK YEAB.

Thlg la ihe only 'oii)an autdorl fd by its Charter
to I.HUB C!oVBlSFI LIFE AND ACCIDENT Pt.LI
TIES unltlntt the bencfl ol both Lie aud Accident
Insurance under one policy and premium, at the iowst
rates conststi-u- with ihe souudueiw uC the Company and
the security of the insured.
NO MEBKAL KXAM1BATIOS KKQUIBiD FOR

ACCIDENT 1N-U- R NC h.
n .pl I'.AL 20n OOfl.

WILLIAM A. BTBIMlF.Nrt.OeneraJ Anent.
Ny 5fl CUENUT Btreet. PhiUdelphia

Vory liberal terms to Ayentl , lL

T I C B ,- -T II E FIRM OE EVANSNO A CO. is dissolved by tho withdrawal
ol George O. Evan and William 8. ItasHall. I he bunl-ne- ra

will be coufnued by J. II. Wllaon aud E. Hutcbln- -
son, under the tlrm name ot

WILSON A HPTCHISSON.
OEOHOE O. EVVN3,

' WILLIAM S. KASdALL,
J. H Wlt.')N.
E, UOTCUINON.

JINEN TOWBL8,
FROM 40. TO U PER VZT.f. FOR

PATIT-KOOM- . HOTEL. AND gEAIDE
C17HVKM B1 ODD A ItT 4k. II HUTU EH,

Net. 480, 4C1, and 4M N. SECOND Street,
64 3t Above Willow.

A T 11 I N ti SUIT MATERIALS
AT LOW PRICES.

CURWE5 STODDAHT A. nllOTHEIl.
Nes. 4.10, 4A2, and N. SECOND Street,

6 4 3t Abore Willow.

LANKET AN!) COUNTERPANESI
AT LOW PRICES.

tVHWESi BTODUA ItT A, UHOTHKIl,
Nob. 453, 4.T1, and 451 N. MECON D Street,

6 4 St Above Willow.

A I! L E LINENSrp
FOR HOTELS,

AT LOW TRICE.-- .

CUHWKN STOOD UT &, RKOTIIRK,
Kon. 4f0, 452, and 454 N. Hl.OONI) Street,

4.It Above Willow.

rji A M II O U R E D LACE CURTAINS,
VESTIBULE LACE,

FROM AUCTION,
VERY LOW.

tlllWEN BTODDAHT &. BUOTIIBU,
Noa. 451,

, and 4. 4 N. SECOND Street,
6 4 3t Above Willow.

g-- 4- ,INE liUl'T AN,) DLUE TABLET AN,

VI CENTS.

CIRAVEW STOOD A HT & UROTIIEll,
Nos. 450 , 452, and 451 N. SECOND Stroet,

6 4 3c Above Willow.

JLACK LACE ROTUNDS AND POINTS
OF SUPERIOR GRADES,

AT LOW PRICES.

Cl'KWEH STODOAKT &, RKOTIIKIt,
Not). 450 , 452 and 454 K. SEiiOSD Street.

6 4 3t Above Willow.

Reading iiAimtoAu.

On and After Monday, June 4, 1866

A l'ASSENOLJK TliAIN
P O II 11 K ADING,

AND INTERMEDI ATE STATIONS will Icavo Depot,
TI1IKTEENTH anJ CALLOWIIILL Stree.s at

70 A. M ,

at leading In time to connect with Express
ira'iin. Norib. tawta' d west.

1 aiwenpers volar North from all "tatinnn between
I'hniKicliiliia and HcaUliiK, ex ept haa nlx-vn:- c.

and Pot'Ftown whl inke this train
1 be M ' iKMSU EXPRESS IKAIj will lea vo Phila-

delphia at
815 A. M.,

ftoiplngonlv at Norrlstown, riirenixvlHe. Pntt'town
IieadiHK and points on the main line nbjve Readiiu. und
Ibe LkBAaO VALLEY HKaN CH.

Tlie a'45 P. M- - from PottHville
Will NOT STO" nt !tmions SOUTH of Pea Mnp, except
POTTSToWN PUOfE s X VILLE, and NOllKKTOWN.

A Train will leave Heading at
o ao p. m., "

Stonplngat all Statiuns, and liirivlnt; at Philadelphia at
M. 0 4 6irp

ff FOR SAVANNAH, GA.
TriE PH1LADELP1II. AND SOUTHERN MIL

STEAilSUIP COMPANY'S UEGtfLVB LINE,
SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.

The new and uplcndid Ftcauishlpallf l it Captain P. F. Hoxle
'ION A WAN DA (attain Jacob leal
Cabin I 8HK0;e 80 01
Deck FuMMuje 9tj-i,-

The tteanmhln
" T O N A V A N I) A,"

TEAL, COMMANDER,

Will commence rece vlnu freight for the above port,
at llrtt E Mrcet NVharl, ou M JNDAY, Juuo 4, at 10
o'clock A. M.

HhipiMTH are requested to send bills ot lading with
tbelr ncoda.

'Ihe Mn'e room accommodntlnnii of this steamer aro
ol a superior and coimnouious character.

Errlnbi taken tor Charleaton b. ci ,and iorwarded via
eavnnnah quick dexpatcb.
lo bills oi lading signed alter vessel leaves tho wharf.

S. J M.. KLANAGAN',
No 420 South lELAW ARE avoiiuo.

For frcltht or passage applv to
WILLIAM C. HARRIS.

Freight und Pas'enKer AB 'nt.
5:5tf No. 2u8 North JiKLaWAuli Avenue.

BEDDING
AND

FEATHER WAREHOUSE,

BEI.OW AKOII.
Feathers Hoiis, Bolsters. Pil-

lows Vat tresses of all klnus;
l'.lunkets, t'om ortubles s,

while and colored;
Spring iicds: Spring CoU I Irou
bedstead; Cushions, and all
other articles iu the line of bust-Delt- a.

AMOS HILLKORW,
No 44 Norib. TEN"! II Street,

Beiow Arch.

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friends

and the Public Generally.
Tho JONES' One Price Clothing House, established

alxiceu years uno Is btiii in succeslu. operatlou at the
od location. No 601 MAKKEl' Street, one door nbove
Hxtu and hi.s not changeu lis place or luunuer ot doing
business, which 1 exuctiy the same goo I old p' in iu o;ie-ruti-

lor nmnv s nduiely, "One i rice aud no
" The cloihing we muke is of the liio-- t sillis an-ll-

character bulb as to materials a id workmanship, so
Hist our ciiitoni' ra uvver can couiulaln of either

tiur stock is large, aud plain or Innlil nimble people can
he well suited. Our customers should be caie ul to gut
In the righi place, us there is no other establishment in
tue city in our line ol business strictly ' one price."

J ONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No. S04 MARK1UT STREET,
ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH. C5 31 lnilp

JJINE nARNESS AXD SADDLERY.

720 MARKET STREET. 720
Large sakioom contalua a 'till stock of good ser-

viceable UNCLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS, best
Leather and workmanship, lor city trade, at moderate,
prices, and made to order at short notice.

K. P. MO YE It & BROS..
Np. 720 MARKET Street.

'. LEATHER TRUNKS, for Eu-

ropean travel.
Also, Ladies' French Itch Trunin, 1 19 lui

ONTE O It I S T O J

( ( Id and Silver Mining; Co.

OF NEVADA.

CAPITAL, - - 89.000,000
Shares, $90.

I' l) Ij 1 1 1 A I D BTOOIC.

Workiug; Capital, $300,000

DEINO PREl EUItKD STOCK

Dcarlne 25 Per Cent. Iierest Per
Annum In Coin.

PRESIDENT,
K. FltLEMAN 1'HLNllSS, Philadelphia.

TEEA617REB,

II. C. YOUNG. Cashier Common ea'.th NaUonal
Eouk, rbilAde!hia,

8ECKET4RT,

THOXAS DUKLAP, Philadelphia.

M1MNO 8UPEU1 NTENDENT,
T, J. JiUUI'HV, Nevada.

OFFICE,

Ko. 413 CHESNUT St.,Philad.,
Boom No. 5.

The above Company has lately boon organized
with extensive and vnluab'o Silver Minos in tho
celebrated Wbite Pino Minlnir District, Landor
county, Nevada.

Parties desiring to invest in a bonaJMe, lutriliraato
Ihuiiij: Company, where the subsenbers to tho Work- -

inji Capital Mock iocoivo tho lurftost gharo of the
earnings, and aro fcuaran'.eo.l a large interest on their
money, ate invi'cd lo examine thu Prospectus of this
Company, which mav be obtained at ttio office, Jo.
413CI1ENL1 Street,

r
1 lie Mines are now be'nir worked, and mncliioory

will be erected at once.

butfciiption received at the office, or by mail,
to the fcccretaty, l'ost Oflice 15ox Ii2

1'l.i adi lnhia. 5 10 wfmi3 4p

pOSTPOKEM E N T .

THE UNITED STATES PRIZE CONCERT

TO HAVE BI-E- GIVEN AT

CROSBY'S OPERA. HOUSE
Monday, May 28, lHOO,

Will be postponed until

Monday, July !, 18(J(

On which occasion

HALF A JilLLION DOLLARS IN PRIZES

WILL UE PRESENTED 10 TICKET-HOLDER-

INCLUDING

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

The postponement Is an unavoidable neco!ty, not
so mucb in consequence ot tlio number oi tiokiyei
unsoiu. us Hi c positive ncc fxi.y tiicte is lor the proper
rcpi?triitkin ot those already disposal oi. which 1ms been
delaji d in cotiseiueuce ot the ne).lliencfl an I carete-dck- s

of a portion oi our Agents in uittkiux their prjcr
returns.

WE ADVISE ALL PARTIES WANTING TICKETS

To send Tor them without delay, as we hav but a
limited number; )et on band. We wii-- h most particularly
to impress upon the minds of our A gems the nn nor I ance
ol their uiukitm tbelr return nt onoe. and of luct.tViun
whatever errors mav have crept into their reports here-toiore- .

Wewl.lsay.o those sending lor tickets, thut If
tbey should all be soid at the time their order is cd

the nioncv wi I be returned.
No appilcutions tor new agencies tor tho sale ot tickets

win be i ons:d red, as we dave no more than Hii.licicnt
ticke'sto supply those Agents we huve n'readv an
poiuttd licketsare lor sale at the principal ho'cN,
ltook nd Sluidc Mores in tuis city, aid ai our office
No. 133 DEAK110RS htreet. Price 1 each; sout by
ma 1 on rcct-ln- t ot price and stamp lor return poslaire

v e invite tlio partlcu ar attention o: persons wishlnx
to order tickets bv mail to the ioilowiug

SPECIAL TEEMS, OR CLUB RATES.

Any party procuring a club ot five or more names for
tickets, and loi v aid tif us the money tor the suiue, will
be allowed the loliowing ci mmission, viz :

WE WILL SEND '

S Tickets to one address for $4-5-

10 do do do mm
it) do do do I7'.'i0
;t0 do do do 21)25
40 oo du do 'JS Ol
.10 do do do i

1(0 do do do 85 00

In every case send tho name and postodlce addross
ol each subscriber. istu

Money liy dra't. post oflice order, or In registered
letters mi y be sent at our risk.

All sLould be addressed to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CD.,

No. 133 DEABBORN Street,
Chicago. IliltioN.

The rropt ietor will donate to the Lincoln and Dong as
Monument fund :lKi; ao, there wi.i be r2t'VV
iroin the poiou drawing the b'M M prize, lor the same
purpose.

liclcrences. Hon Major Pan Mace, ex M. C ot
hon. l:aJ. Lavcock of Kin.ai' lion William

Ltflmiweli, Lyon". ioh; Hn. Joseph Knox, of t
lion. t . craves ot M innt-sot- : Jacob gt

M. F R. K.. Chicago I Inols; .U. Kroubcrg
ii I o.. ln.por'crs ot watches '"lilumo.

1 roposals for inserting this uCvtrtlsoment are re-
quested. 12S mwl litlp

E C O N S T It U C T ION
FOIt THE SPUING OV 18GC.

C. SO ME IIS & SON,
No. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(Under J ball',
Have been enabled to so reduce the crlces of Clothing,
that those of small as well as those of large mmuis may
furnish themselves with a

NEW SPItlNC! SUIT.
ePRING OVERCOATS,

ENGLISH WALKING COATS.
BEGIsi'ER AND FROCK COITS,

6f KING SACK COATH,
CASS1MERE SUITS TO MATCH,

At figures Astoundlnpiv Low as compared with war
pricrs. An eiegant stock ot Uncut Goods lor measure
work. SUlliulp

IMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

L0CZ-STIIC- H SEWING MACHINES,

OIF1CE, Ko. 023 CHESNUT STltEKl.
9 LO AT BFM'INO Hi CHINES, Repaired and Int.

proved. C5 5stutU3u4p

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SfKW rOPULAR WOllKS

TURLISUED BY

J. H. LIPPINCOTT fc OO.

IIAIITSHOHNE ON 0H0LEIIA.
JUST PUBLISHED.

CHOLERA;
Facts and Conclusions as to its Nature,

Prevention, and Treatment.

BT HENRY HAIiTSHORSE, A. M . M. P..
Fellow el ibe College of Phvalclan of Pbradophla;

rrotasot ol Hygie .e In the Umversitr of Pcnusriva-i- i
la, etc. etc. lorn ). 3v cenis.

f

KEW WO UK BT THE AUTHOR OE "8TR mi MORE."

Cbandos.
A NOVEL by QUIDA." auta r of ' "trathmore."
'Grsnvlllo do Vi, no," e.c. 1 vo . Hvo. C.imh. aiuO.

A Rebel War Cleik'a Diary
AT THE CO.NFEIER.VTS BTAl'ES CAPITAL.

During tho tour rears ot ti e exlnnnce of the Cooled- -

rate Government.
BY J. B JOSEi,

Clerk In tlie War Department of the Government ot
tne t ont' derate Mates. In two volumes. Crown Hvo.
Price Ca'AV.

Ihe History of Usury
From the earliest period lo the present time, together
w I b a brlet statement of general iiruiuides concuruiiia:
tbesubjeet in fllllerent (Mates srd t ountries; and an
Examination into tlio Policy oi Lans on Usury, and
their etlert on Commerce by J. Ii. C. Murray. 1 vol.
evo. (zoo.

Tbe Story of Gisli the Outlaw,
FROM THE ICELANDIC.

BY GEORGE WEBltE BAoENT, D. C. L.

W'th lllstrations by E. 8t. John Ml'dina. On
vol. small 4io. W Ith maps and beautliui lull pe i s.

I rice 3 !Ji.
Ihe story of liis.i the Outlaw" Isons of 'lie choicest

euis of Icelundlc Lcgeuilar.v .ore Ihe o uuio is cxe-cu- ud

in the bighct st) le of the art ol boon uikkm.

Cerise ; A Tal3 of the Last Century.
BY O. J. WVIHE MELVILLE.

Anthor of "The Glad ator," 'Dliibr 'riid," -- Tha
Brokers oi Bridlemcre," etc., I2mo., tl'15.

Medical Electricity.
Embracing Elcctro-Physlolog- T and Electricity as a

Therapeutic, with ..ueuiui reierence to I'rtctlcai Med-
icine) shOHiug tl.e most approvca Apparatus, ilet iojs,
and holes lor lie medical uses ot f; ectticity In the
treatmen; oi Nei vous D'sea'ns. By Alircjii Gurratt,
M. II. Ee low ot the Mai'iclHHl'tt Modicai ocI'(ty,
etc. etc. Third edition, reviseu aud Uiu,tiuiel. 1 vji.
Bv. .

Life of Emanuel Swedenborij.
Toge'her with a brler P.noplg ot bis wr'iings both

Phi osophical and I heologlcul. By Wi. luin Wuiia,
First American editloii wl'h an Introduction by Rev. E.
F. linnet. 1 vol hnio el SO.

Mosaics of Life.
Illustrations of toe various Epocus of Hum "in Life,

BetrotLul. H e'loto Lite. Babyhood, Youth, t.iub-;- Li e,
UlUAfce. By Mrs E.lzabem A. Thurston. 12mo. ,i4J.

NEW EDITION

May and December.
tale of Wedced Lite By Mrs Habback. author (

'The Wile's Ms;ei; or, The ForbldJeu idainmo." ex.
1 vol. Vimo.

Loba di Roma.
By WILLIAM W. 8 TORY. 2 vol. Umo.. Cloth. 5 (W

Tt e title "Roba dl Roma" will be Into! Ilglb'e to every
one who bas been in home. Mr. Mi; house, in his dic-
tionary, (1, lines 'Kobu" to be "goods, nur.s, things,
articles, property, cha tels estate, sttt f, imnbjr a robe,
gown dress." et this dctlnition extensile a it is. U
inadeouute We liave uo so coinprfheusive iu
English. "Roba" is everything Iro.n ru'iliisli nud ritl-ra- tl

to the niot cuiuisire iVoiluci o art and nature.
'J his book is tiled w'th "Koba " and 1 hon") that It
con alns very liu c "Rolmccia." winch Mr Mi Ii mse
delinta to be "trush, trumpory, and stuil." from
Preface.

Hidden Depths.
1 vol. Umo. til 73.

"This book Is not 0 work of fiction In the ordinary r

tuttou ol tlie term. II it were. It wou d be worse than
use ess, lor the 'Hidden Depths' ol' whle it reveuli a
glimpse are no fit subjects lor aroinaaou." Pr. fua.

THACKERAY'S WORKS.
UNIFORM LIBRARY EDITION.

VASH YFA1U. A Novel Without a Hcm I volume
cloth, gvo 'i

'lltf. NEWi DMl'.S. Memoir nt a most Rt'SoectaVe
family t Cited by ithui Peudeunis. tsu. Ivoi.Svo.,
cloth. 83

H1K V1RCINIAKS. A Tale ot the Lart Century. 1
vo,. o. cloth 4').

IENDENM-- . Ills Mis ortunes, Ills Friends, and Ula
Grestist 1 ncuiv. vo 8vo. c ot.'i M

Tllr. H H i ltY OF HENRY ESMOND, Esq. A
I clonel in the so: rice oi iler Majesty Queeu Anne.
W rntcn by himsli 1 vol fivo ciotli.

HIM1.UAV I KS IN VHO-- E AND VEU3E. In 4
vols. Dvo. Prheeli. i

Volume 1 -l- .uil.nli, The Hook of 8nobs The Fatal
Boots, ('ox's liiuiy, Ihe Trt uieudous Adventure of
ftiaior Caliagcn

Volume II Memoirs or Mr. C. J. Yel owplunh Diarv
ot '. J. nnieM Be La P uche, t iq . Sketches and I raveU
iu Londou Novels by Lmimnt tiauds, character
M etches.

Volume lit ''he Memoirs oi'Barrv Lynden, Esq , A
Levtndof the Khlne. UcbeccH and Rowena, a Little
Jointer at Timiiiius', 'he hedforu Row onsplrauy.

Vo nme IV Ibe Fli Hoodie Paiieis Meu'i Wlvei. A
Phabliy tienteei ftory.Tbe I'istory ot Suuiuel 'lltoiarsh
and the Great Hot gurty Dlamoud.

T. BUCHANAN READ'S POEMS.
THE POETICAL WORKS OF THOMAS BU-

TE AN AN READ. Containing ylv!a," "The House
by tlie The New Part-ira1,- V.'agoner ot the
Alieglisntes " Hummer Hiurv " "herlilnn'i Ride."

nd other Poems. ComuriHlng his entire collected Poeti-
cal Writings to ibda. S voi. lliuio., cloth 300.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

rUBElSIIEHS,

715 & 717 MABKET STREET.
6 in


